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FOR BALB Ooed '"Motor" haad

wartir, 15.60. Inquire at Peoples
. Hill, America Fork. .lt.D

FOR BAM? - Two spl'eadld Milch
cw,dUrfBsA Oas.HohKela

and one Durham. Phoas 111. j a.
Grant, American Fbrk. V.,

BITTER ICE CBXAM

for less money. Delivered to your
borne la plats and quarts oa Snaday.
Phone la yonr order, early, 148--

MRS. MARTIN KICLSCK. 29-t-f.

FOR SALE Gucuada Strawberry
M plants. $2.50 per 'lOOO. Mr. Ben

rK Holmnn, Pleasant Grove. J9-- lt

FOR SALE room baagalow. '
block north or tabernacle. Inquire

Len Jackson, American Fork. 29-- tf

FOR SALB Fruit bottles, 60c dosen.
1 largo mirror, 111 jela for 14.00,

etc. Mn, F. O. Beers. M-lt- -p

,

B FINE MILK COWS AND ONBHBIF--
er for sale" in 'one bunch.. O. R.

Wy Oilman. tejtp

FOR BALBOne Harley-Davldso-B Mo- -
torcycleelectrteeliy equipped; one

slightly nseV Chevrolet thick. Both.
BJ are In first-cla- ss condition Easy pay- -

ments, Martin Nielsen. American
Fork. 29-- tf

BJ FOR SALB Rouse and lot. Cheap.
BJ Inquire Jared Keller, American Fork.

15-St-

fr' "BABY CHICKS Largest hatchery In
as western Colorado, capacity 15,000

ggs; 1,200 laying hens; Ferris 265
H to 300 egg strains : W Leghorns,

chicks 16o each; 100 or more (15.00;
order from this ad. Falrlawn Ponl-- H

try Farm, Fruita Colo. 15-- 4t

H FOR SALE Guaranteed 8. C. Walt
H Leghorn day old pullets, also ay
H old broilers. Utah references.' Signed,
B Bureka Hatchery, Tames K. Hirst;

Prop, 8 D. St, Petaluaa, Cal. St-- tf

H Wasted
EJJ STOCK WANTED 'TO"PABTORB
BB . Qood feed. Price right. See Oscar
BB J. Dean. (-- It pd

BBH fH HIGHEST MARJKBT PRICE PAID
myy 'or poultry. "Bee W. B. Gordoa,
WP Bast Main at phone 186 a. i. 16.-- 4 t--p.

H BOOS AND POULTRY AT HIGHEST
H prlcea. Laying stock bought and

o!d. J. V. Johnson, Phone S,

H Pleasant Grove, Utah. 11-- tf

H MI8CELLAPIE0C8

H MAnRT IFLO.VELY; for results, try
B me; best and most succeasful "Home
B vidter"; hundrods rich wish marriage

H oun; ctrlctly confidential; most re- -

H 11bi; years experience, descriptions
H freo. "The Successful Club," Mrs

Nash, Box 656, Oakland, Calif.
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X ATTesnng.AT.LAw i
9 General Practice and Probate.

Bask BUgAsMrteaa Fsrt g
2 Wedaesday sad Marasv. 0
0 1016-1-6 Ksaras Bide., Bait Lake X

KOXOisXOXKOIKHNOaKf

cMmKtt&mcS Hunting and fishing It a gams X

0 of chance, but you take no
chance when you sead your Q

2 cleaning, dyeing sad pressing to X

5 TH1 '
SANITARY OLKANIKO 2

ArpYima oo. I
6 HI WIST CENTER STREET, Q

2 PtOVO, UTAH. J
2 We have one of the most modern f
0 cleaning plants la the West sad E
9 the oaly sae la UUk Cesnty. 0

PHONE 8M 2
Work Gnarant'eed 2

tjS Clothes Iasured, ft

xKKnmi
wm l LEE I

Jj Express and Transfer,
S Haul Anytnirifif, 1

Move Anything,
In or out of town, I
And do it right.

FOR QUICK SERVICE J
PHONE 127-- I

AMERICAN FORK. I

0mXXVKAt
All Groceri Carry
CREAM BREAD a

V Made By The

HOME BAKERY X

g TRY A LOAF
0 SttpHirt Horn Imdastry. J
OXOitfcKHiX- -

1 SEND YOUR ORDERS S

TO PLEASANT GROVE I
FLORAL. Cut flowers i

x forns and potted, plants.
Funeral designs. Phone 0

ft 54--w. 0

i '
i
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S HARDY-MADSE- N

$ TRANSFER 00.
9 Office Phone 148
2 PROVO, UTAH.

A LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE 9
g AND FJANO MOYING. S

8 .ALL WORK GUARANTEED

000IOXXWOX?!'
OXOXOKCOXOSKOKoaOi

I Monuments o
w At Right Prices I
8 A large variety from which f
M to select a
0 BEESLEY MARBLE J

ft GRANITE WORK!
X Just So. of Tabernacle y
X PROVO, UTAH i
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I r"' 1 IOne woman writes: H
MAdoB)tkcietM:c teacher said it H
WMJighttMtji i .M
taii or tt remarked that 'HIiiwxlaaiWattutmyerycaW. M
She wouldn't Ulieve I used only :H
two until I stSevwad 1W exactly M
howImrJeit. NoWshiusnoth- - !
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DELINQUENT NOTICE
The NIcholesTriatlc Consolidated Mia.

Ing Company. Incorporated Under
The Laws of the State of Utah.
Principal Fbu of Business, Amer
Iran Fork, Utah. County of Utah.
NOTICE. There are delinquent up-

on tho following described otook on
account of assessment levied on the
18th day of March, A. D. 1922, of
$1.00 per 1000 shares, the several
amounts set opposite the names of
the respective shareholders, as fol-

lows:
No. Name Shares Ant.
2 Wmer Blaadisd. . .1000 $ 1.6
1 I. J. Monger.... ... 5000 6.00

41 U D. Craadall 6600 6.60.
103 Earl Varaey 2000 2.00
116 Otto Varaey, 2620 2.62
102 George Condor 22S0 3.26

22 W. H. Hunger 21000 21.00
And in accordance with law and 'an.

order of tho Board of Directors made
on the 18th day of March, A. D., 1922,
ao many shares of each parcel of
such stock na may bo necessary will
be sold at auction at tho residence of
the secretary, at American Fork, on
Monday, May 16th, 1922 at 4 o'clock
Ps m. to pay delinquent aBsessments'
thereof, together with tho cost of ad-

vertising aad expenses of sale.
RONALD NICHOIES, Secty.

First Pub. May 6 Last May 13, 192 We Print Butter 'Wrappers. H

YOU don't use as much '

as you do of BB
most other BakingPbwders. "', BJ
It has mora than ordinary
leavening strength. You BJ
save about half.
Youdon'tpayabigjpricefor ' J ': M

' Calumet. It's sold at a , ? BB
moderate price that rep-- ' BJ
resents another saving. BS
You don't feel uncertain as ."
to results. Bakings never BB
fail because Calumet never falls i
below thsprovso standard of "Best BBI
by Test BBj

BBBBiBBBZ.La'Jinnili iHaRaaaBaBaBaBaBaBaaaBa ililBBBBBBBaaaLniiSBBBB BBBBa!

ArWnsWH!llll-u-
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It possesses the highest qual- -
ity ever 'put into a Baking .- -..
Powder. Contains only such GsUCsL i LaBl
mgredientsashaveDeenoffi. BB
ttJEaSSLF VBit" toto' VottToiss

lHcuMofgEJ .BB
For weeks, for months, it iti BBgsr, H
keeps as fresh and fW of SStuui?strength aa the day it left tha STrSL bBbI
Calumet Factories the World's Sotr'levettS LfJ
Laeet; most Sanitary aiMoasro aftonaCalumrt LVJBakSg Powder plant

Pound can of Calumet contains fuM vaSlU?PThea
16oz. Some baklngpowderacome In mlt in th rtgw , BB
12ot.insteadoM6os.cans. Be sure ls way. s Bfl
you get a pound whea you want k. H
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The servants were naturally

aasehtd. There wtre afew moments
of ejacnlatory and "sorrowful surprise.
When this had died away, Harriet
haoVmore news.

'Tai goFnn to tell you two some,
thing," she began. "You are the very
first to know, and ,1 know you'lt be
glad. Before I left the house last Oc-
tober, Mr. Carter .did me the the
great honor to ask me to to marry

.him."
Itgave her Inward delight even to

vftlce It; it iBajV'tbi Htracle seem
more real. Bottomtey and Pilgrim ex-

changed stupefled iBlancea In a dead
silence.

"I met him at eleven o'clock today,"
Harrjet finished, simply, "and we
drove to Greenwich in Connecticut,
and, we were married at one o'clock."

'Bottomlcy and Pilgrim glanced
again at each pther,glanced at Har-rle- t,

opened their mouths slowly.
"To, think of you beln' Mrs. Carter I"

Pilgrim- - marveled itf a "whisper.
"Oh, You mustn't say It

even I" Harriet caught both their
hands. "No one must know. I only
told you so that you would help me,
so that you would understand I There
will be ho change, anywhere"

Bottomlcy shook n dared head; but
Pilgrim looked at the other woman
with kindly eyes, and presently said :

"You'd have been a very silly girl
not to take htm, and as I always tell
the girls love'il come fast enough !"

The words came back to Harriet,
hours later, when the house was quiet,
and when, comfortably wrapped In a
loose silk robe, she was musing be-

side her fire. Nina was asleep; to
Ward, who was headachy and fper-Ish- ,

she had paid a late visit. Madame
Carter had not come downto dinner,
nnd when Harriet had sent In a mes-
sage, had asked to is,Kcused from
miy calls, even front Ma and Mlas
Field, this evening.

Nina hnd chattered constantly dt:r
ing the meal, a runny had hud n tcr
rlble time with them nil. And'Wur.1
and Nlnu .and "IloyaT the name tunl-ilenl- y

leaped between them u;nln
nnd been arrested for speedily. And
Daddy had threatened Nlnu with u
boarding .school, and Granny hud
cried.

"Where Is Mr. Itlondln now, Nlnn?"
Harriet had asked.

"Oh, he's round I" Nina had said.,
airily. "I suppose you put Daddy, up
to sailng that I wasn't to hw so much
of him I" she had added, wttli tier
worldly wise drawl.

"Not ut 'all," Harriet had said.
"Ladybird and I are plunulni; a

trip." Nina had further confided. "I
shall be eighteen In February, you
Know, nnd we want to go round the
world. Wouldn't it bevwondorful to
no with her, for site's beei about fifty
times I"

"Wonderful I" Harriet had been
obliged to concede.

"Hut, dearest child, what does your
f.ither think?"

"Father',' Nina had shrugged
"But I shall be of agel"

ulie had reminded her companion.
"Yes, I know, dear, but Father's

witrd for another three years, you
Know I"

"Why, Lndjblrd says" thti'feirl hnd
been ready, and had spoken with
Jliifched cheeks "Ladybird says that
In tlmt cuse we'U go anyway, and
Hlie'll jiuy nil expenses I That's the
1.1ml of friend, she Is I"

"Love'il come fast enough after-word-!''

Pilgrim had sold, and Harriet
thought Pilgrim was ruthcr a wise
woman, In her homely way. The girl
Mlrrcd the lire and settled herself to
nulch It.

After whiiU Well, certainly not
after anything so short, simple and
unconvincing nS that three minutes
with tho clergymuh today. The utter
uiiienllty of that Intel beenied to blend
wllli the silent, snowy day, and with
thu dulled uiitl dreamy condition of
tier own brain. Snow was fulling
xoftly when slio had met RUlinrd Car-
ter at the nfllce, ut half-pas- t ten, und
hiion' lisped ugulnst the windows of
the llmuiislno as they two, with
In ing Fox, KUJinrd's kindly, middle-ngfi- l,

eonlldentlul clerk, were whirled
out of the city, nnd ou und on through
tliO I am little wtntrv towns. Fox had
) ml 80IUO papers to which they ocui-olouu- lly

referred; thu aid clerk was
ihe only person to congratulate Har-r'-

Miriiily when the brief and te-- v,

llilerlni! business wrs oer and site
lull I er wedding riig. It was alone
v.Itli Iofv that sho inudu the return
tilp, Ukliiuil cutuo back by train,
Mittiit ilu hour, and was at tho ofllca
w)iei ility got there, Harriet did not
see him ugaln; ho was 1n conference;
and presently she quietly eot back
Into the motorcar, and on her way to
imvl Nlnu she slipped ho pluln circle
iY k Jd Into her handbag.

Pho hi d It out tonight, and put it
on h-- v hnro, ptctty liand, and held it
to thu lire, nnd slowly the events of
thu bewildering nid tlrlug dny wheeled

uewnu i5er, una enry tne reajuy-of'tn- e

assured her that It was not fell a
iceafused dream. Married 1 And all
alone before the flowing coals, weary
from hostile encounters, on" her mar
rlage night I

,She had Intended to write to Linda
tonight; Linda was vexed With her,
and small wonder 1 'For Harriet had
left the little New Jersey : house al-
most without farewells, had come
down to'-a- earlier breakfast even
than Fred's, and had said briefly that
she waa returning to the Carters, and
would see them "ail soon.

Why hadn't she told Linda) Well,
for one reason, she had hardly be
Moved her own memory of the talk on
'Christmas day with Richard. Then

jJjFyflHiJHH saH sbbVLb iRi sbsi bbi
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"It Isn't Exactly What I Expected
Marriage to Be."

she had feared opposition, feared
Linda's shocked references to decent
Intervals of mourning; Linda's frank
belief that there wns no strong per-
sonal feeling Invohed on Richard's
part; Linda's advice to a bride.

Harriet's, face burned at the mere
thought of It. No,, she couldn't tell
Linda yet; she was too tired to write
tonight, anyway. Linda and Fred hud
not been nt nil npprovlng, Chrlstmns
night. David hud ropronched her, hnd
disappeared curlier then was expect- -

i,!l- - ,

U,or ncc.eury; ni(.y unu u( taumi
f their sunptclons.

SSfelll I must go to bed," she said
WBd. suddenly. She stood, one elbow
a the mantel, her beautiful eyes fixed

aarthe dying fire. It was midnight,
.tlMMfoom und the, house very still, "It
.IsBft exaetly what I expected inarriagu
to' be." she inusid. "Uul after all,"
no said to herself, beginning to wove

( with last preparations ifor bed,"
'lW'tarrled to the man I lore Beta- -

lg';can chnnge tlmt. And If he doesn't
leva 'me, ho likes me. I've done notli;
lag, wrong, und If my life Is Just s, 1IU
.tkjslfferont frpin most women's, why,
I iMll lme to tnriko the best of It I
And 1 did tell lilnwl did tell him"

Aatl her thoughts went back to the
Mrst"few inluuies she Ihnd 'spent la

IJMpfhanl's office that day. They had
'beea.almfe. dlscusslilg the last details

f 'their astonishing plan, when she
,hn, suddenly taken the plunge.

,"Mr. Carter, there Is Just one thing I

"ctmrse," Harriet's cheeks hadSlf "of course, this marriage of
ours Is not the usunl niarrlag. nnd
yet.i there Is just one thing of which I

'wsatfl like to speak to you before we
"wa go up to Greenwich." And .find-htgib-

gra) eyes pleasantly fixed upon
her sho hnd gone cm, confused but de-

termined: "I'm twenty-seve- n now
and , perhaps I might have married
'seate other hinn before this except
jfiat when I was seventeen 1 did
Jail, In love with u maul And we
were to bu married '1" She had
stopped short; It was Incredibly hard.
"He hnd or I thought he had, brought

iiKmcthlng tremendously big and won-derf-

Into my life," Harriet had con-

tinued, "and I wn a stupid llttlq girl.
Just taking caro of my sister's babies
and reading my father's nooks"

'.'You are utidor no obligation to tell
bm, an thing of this," Ulclmrd had
aald) Klmll), fur more concerned for
her 'distress than Interested In what
'shs was saying. "1 must have known
that there were admirers I I Hwure
you thut "

"No, but Just a moment I" Harriet
had Inteiruptcd him. "I was Infatu-
ated I knew-- that at once, God knows
I've known It ecr since I I went nwny
with him, little fool that I wast"

A gleam of genuine surprlso hud
come Into Illchard Carter's eyes, and
h looked at her without speaking.

"I'was taken ill the day I left with
him. While I was getting well I had
time to think it over. I knew then 1
was too young and too Ignorant to be
any man's wife. I was frightened and
I well, I ran away; I went bock to
asyjrister. Both she and her husband
retarded me after that as in some way
Barked, unprincipled, unworthy"

"Poor child!" Richard had said.
ThSy naturally would You were no
msre than Nina's agel"

"So that's my history," Harriet had
finished, simply. "I thought I' had
don with men. And there have been
men, men like Ward, for Instance, to
whom I could have been married with-
out feeling1 that I need make any men
tlon of that old time. But I wanted
to tell ou." k

"Thank you,. ery much," Illchard
had said, gravely. "If the protection
of my name and my houso seems wel-

come to you, after some battling with
tho world, It will be an additional sat-
isfaction to me."

And then before another word was

speten fox had come in, annooncnia
the car, and they had begun tho long,
strange .drive.

She got Into the luxurious lied, put
out the bedside ll;ht, and lay with
her hands clasped behind her head,
thlnklnff. The clock struck one ; snow
was Htlll falling steadily outside, but
In hero the last ltnk glow of Srellght
flickered ani1 sank flickered and
sank lastly.

Home sudden thought made Harriet
"iiille ruefully. Slio indicated that It
was unwelcome by turning over to
hnry her bright head In the pillow,
and resolutely composing herself for
deep.

, (CenUnned aeit weehi

Manila Notes H
Walter U Webb of Rait Lake spaa M

Sunday horo th 'guest of his stsMf, BBBJ
Mrs. C. U WnraWt. BH

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred o. Waratek; M
Pros. Thos. McKay of HBatatMlav BBB9
1'ies. of h.i Websr sHako; Mr.'aai 1
fitrs. Geo. Nor rIs, Mrs. Joha'B. Wad-- H
ley, Mrs. J. . Stevens of Salt tahaj BBfl
were la Manila Wednesday to attend. H
the funeral of Paul Waraksk. BH

BBfl:
Mrs. Gardner at Salem la vlsrUagr BBB

here with her daughter, Mrs. H. Br BBB
BBB
SSSESJ

Thursday the teachers of Manila iBfl
school took the students tor a May BBJ
Walk on th0 hills. ' They visited tha BB
springs and other point of laterest BBJ

Monday Bight the pupils' of tha . BB
eighth grade mat at the homo of BB
thejr teacher, Mrs. Jesse Wadley aa4 BBJ
made candy. Tuesday, these sttt-- .BBJ
deals entertained the school children BB
Including the departments of Mlas Zof 'BBJ
Walker and Thorlt ,0; lUrhschl'sn BJ

:hWfi ' " 'Gamos, program
after which refteshaits enaslsslaj j Bfl
of oranges and caady wereservsd. BB

BB9
The .officers of the Primary eaUT BBj

tainod tho children Monday aftorasan, BB
After the regular primary sssaUa BB
had, boen held poanuts were servsC BBn

BBn
C. U Wnrntck was a busiaesa via-- BB

itor In Salt Lake Thursday. BB
BB

Tho Preliminary program of tha BBE
M. I. A. Sunday night will bo glyim H
by the Scouts which will be followa M

a piano duet by MIm iiaaaah BBJy,
and Miss Aagefyn Waralck, BBE

BBBBBBJ


